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CERS WANT TO KNOW 
MARTIN 

I'm writing after reading 
jfour comments to a boy last 
week who was giving up 
Mass and Confession but was 
still going id try to love God 
and his- fellow man. 

1 I just don't feel you help
ed this young man one bit. 
Co'nfjQSsion and Mass are 
Church instruments used to 
keep people dependent on 
the Church. And I think many 
young people like myself are 
beginning to see through the 
Church. We'd rather We our 
religion and, more important, 
the teachings of Christ. 

After all it was Christ him
self who broke away from or
ganized religion. It's love, 
cJuffiiljMpn, sharing, giving 
of onfes$lf» doing and caring. 
This wfll save us. 

^^Air~Sethni«lies are be-
comingF phonies with their 
"all talk and no action," atti
tudes §n& they will .waste 
away^ People with truth and 
beauty? in their souls, with 
giving.' and love in their 
hearut, Church or no church, 
are Ittie saints; they are-
heav«jii-bound. 

.' ' HIPPIE 

Dear|||ippie, 

The .Mass and the Sacra
ment of Penance are no 
Church instruments at all. 
They .were instituted by 
Chr^t'-to give worship and 
adoration to God, and as 
means of grace for our souls. 

These sacraments draw us 
closer to God and help us to 
love^ him more. They are 
means established by Christ 
to- help us to personal salva
tion. They are aids to help 
us to grow together in bonds 
of love as true followers of 
Christ, as real Christians. 

Christ did not break away 

from organized" religion! He™ 
followed all of the prescripts 
of Jewish law and Jewish re
ligion, He built on to Jewish 
religion and perfected it. He 
established the C a t h o l i c 
Church to carry on His work. 

A person who has genuine 
love in his heart, who tries to 
serve God according"to the 
best of his knowledge and 
ability, can certainly gain 
heaven. But it would be many 
times easier to do so with the 
help of the Church Christ 
founded and the sacraments 
he instituted. 

A person who deserts the 
Church Christ founded and 
the Sacraments he instituted 
for the person's spiritual wel
fare will have »a^trenjendous 
struggle to keep spiritually 
healthy and alive. 

Dear Father, 

"know"much about Hie"Bible 
and that's one reason I go to 
Church, to learn about it. 
What do you suggest? 

MARGE 

Dear Marge, 

I suggest you go out and 
buy a Bible and read from it 
for 15 minutes a day. Start 
with the New Testament first 
and then go back and read 
the whole Bible. 

Once you get acquainted 
with the Bible you will see 
that the Mass is based on 
the Scriptures. Christ's own 
words for the institution of 
Mass are there recorded; the 
epistle and the gospel at each 
Mass are readings from the 
Scriptures. Even the "Our 
Father" is .from the Bible. 
Once youijain familiarity with 
the Scriptures maybe the 
Mass will mean more to you. 

was born a Catholic 16 
.years ago but to the present 
day I don't know what being 
a Catholic means. The Word 
itself has no feeling or mean
ing to me. 

It's not that I don't attend 
Church, because I do, but 
that Isn't enough. Because of 
the short period of time dur
ing the Mass, I feel much is 
left out. To. me Sunday Mass 
Is' just a scheduled program 

'or play. Every week it's the 
same routine. Everything the 
priest talks about is the same 
or it's been heard before at 
other times. He either talks 
from the Gospel or the 
Epistle. 

I don't think it's how 
"mod" the Catholic Church 
is but how much it teaches 
to the people. 

It doesn't seem to bother 
the other people about how 
little the Bible is mentioned 
in church, if ever. But it does 
bother me because I dont 

likes, our hobbies and avoca
tions give us some kind of an 
insight into our psychological 
soundness. The kind of books 
we read, the movies we see, 
the pictures we collect, can 
have a very determining effect 
on our thinking and be
havior. 

I'm riot implying that your 
hobby means you have bizarre 
strains in your- personality, 
but I think you should ex
amine your motives carefully. 

Youth Seminars 
Adult Retreats 
In Canandaigua 

Five youth seminars will be 
held this month and next at the 
Notre Dame Retreat House in 
Canandaigua. Scheduled for 
Monday through Wednesday, 
they will begin on Nov. 17 and 
24 and December il, 8 and 15. 

The Notre Dame calendar in
cludes also two weekends for 
married couples, Nov. 21-23 and 
Dec. 5-7. 

Reservations and information 
may be obtained by writing the 
Director of Retreats, Box 342 
Fo s t"e r Road, Canandaigua 
14424,' or ,by telephoning 315-
394-5700. 

COLLEGES PRESENT 
MORALITY PLAYS 

Four contemporary morality 
plays filled with famous "ghosts 
from the past" will be present 
ed by the Nazareth-St. John 
Fisher Drama Club in the Naz
areth Ants Center Theatre to
night; Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 14, 15 and 16 at 8.15 p.m, 
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S i Mary's Women 
Form New Glub 

St, Mary's Church has a new 
qlub organized to bring the 
women of the downtown parish 
together for religious, educa
tional and social activities. Mrs., 
Sal A. Ferris is" president; Mrs. 
Roger Ilardi, vice president, and 
Mrs. Joseph DiPrima, secretary 
and treasurer. > 

Mr. and Mrs. lames Falone, 35 Demise Road, cele- \ 
brated their 60th wedding anniversary -with, a 
Mass at Holy Gross Churchy The Falones had nine 
children: Mrs. Dominic Riscignolo, Mrs. Anne 
Behlke, Mrs. Clifford Staub, Mrs. Joseph-DirVIar-

, tino, Mrs. Louis Christopher, Mrs. Raymond Wag
ner, Louis, Albert, and Mrs. Mary LePore who 
died in 1963, The Falones have 13 grandchildren 

and 17 great grandchildren. 

A wine tasting dfnner \was 
held last Wednesday night at 
the Downtowner. 

Ztkkbu 
Home Heating Inc. 

271-9079 ' 271-4610 —^ 

Dear Father, 

I have a rather unusual 
complication, which I hope 
you can throw some light on. 
I am a very, very avid fan of 
"terror pictures." I collect 
the films, magazines, records, 
books, posters, clippings, etc. 
However, my family and 
friends do not understand. 
They look down on my hobby 
as childish, morbid and not 
feminine. 

Father, I never view any 
film or material which is 
trash and I really am enjoy
ing this hobby and it doesn't 
affect my everyday life. Is 
this such a crime? 

ANN 

Dear Ann, 

Your hobby may not be a 
crime but it is somewhat un
usual for a young girl, orfor> 
a young boy for that matter. 

Usually our likes and dis-
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UNIVERSITY 
TIRE T O W N 

113 University Ave. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 8-6 

APRICOT 
FLAVORED 
BRANDY 
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Leroux. 
Honest to-goodness 
Apricot Flawed Brandy. 
Honest because we use tfrefinest apricot extract. Goocfness because 
only honest flavor can makean Apricot Flavored Brandy truly delicious. 
Taste Leroux in an Apricot BrandySour. Wethinkyou'll like it, naturally. 
LEROUX, ROYAL FAMILY OF FINE LIQUEURSAPRICOT FLAVORED BRANDY 70 PROOF.GENERAL WINE! & SPIRITS CO/NEW Y0RK.N.Y. 
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WHY SEND SUEDE and LEATHER 
to CAUFORNIA or N. Y. CITY 
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Seneca Dyers It The Finest Suede & leather 
Cleaners in The Northeast. Retail Stores In 
Seven States Ship Sued* & Leather To Us For 
Cleaning and, Repairs. At Seneca Dyeri, Your 
Garment Gets "Tender Loving Care" . . . 

k YOU SAVE 
ft •MONEY 
M •TIME 

10 DAY SERVICE 

You Get The Beit' . . . We Retint The 
Nap, Replace Worn Buttons, Repair 
Miner Rips, Hock In Shapes. SEE US 
TODAY 11 • 

SENECA DYERS, 
1227 M A P L E ST. 

©pwi Mon.-Wr^5 < • >». '»H 12 
2nd LOCATION NORGE VILLASE IN COUNTRY 
CLUS PLAZA AT FAIRPORT ft MARSH RPS. • 

328-1736 

Was it bought? 

Was it rented? 

. . . only you and 

—AJ-s know 
AJ's tuxedos look brand new be
cause they are brand .-new.. Al
ways the very latest in the finest 
materials. Why buy expensive 
formal wear thafryflu may; nyfrer 
wear again? Go formal the A J 
way—it makes sens*.. Tor. your 
next formal affair, see AJ's. He's 

• an expert. '•••;. '-:- _• 'r-T7''~ 
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CORK ¥ BOTTLE 
LIQUOR STORE 

66 C H E S T N U T ST. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

CALL 

454-3903 
"COLD 

CHAMPAGNE 
AND 

WINES 
ALWAYS" . „ 

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE 

OUR 
SPECIALTY 

ARE THE 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

DRUMMER BOY GIFT SHOP 
819 

MOSELEY RD. 

SOUTH OF ROUTE 31 

ON ROUTE 250 

•ere Sn Zjk* Old Country Store ^Wtmoiph, 
DAILY & SAT. 1-5 P.M. SUN. 1 TO 7 P.i\^ 

Otber Times By Appointment 

(716) 377-3677 
Your Gift Consultant 
tORAINE GRIDLEY . 

APOLLO J1 PLATES 
"First Men On The Mow" 

.TRANQUILITY, BASE IN ̂ UL-
Tl COIOR. FIRST ISSUE IN A 

r f i NEW H|si0(?IGV\ SERIES-^ • 
H ^EAlrK PLATE NUMBERED 

J^ND REGISTERED IN 

NAME, 
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Incredible, is whpl you'll say 
about the fop of tr*e Plaza Res
taurant. Superb cuisine, dining, 
entertainment. The nation's top 
entertainers featured nitely on a 
beautiful setting overlooking the 
city. 

CATERING AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

5 * 
c^/^(%z 

RESTAURANT ^nd LOUNGE 
14th Floor MMtown Tow«r Hottl 232-3030 

\£J^MMLL 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

See and Buy V/Aere ft Grows 
OPEN DAILY 

3446 MIT, BEAD BLVD. 865-7813 

Giant Clearance 
Save up to 50% 

i i B B Stock" 

I 

Choice Material 
EVERGREEN • TREES • SHRUBS 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
DECORATIONS 

COME. SEE AND SAVE 

If Michelangelo had 
used Masury Wanda 
on the Sistine Chapel, 

he'd have 
finished in half 
fheliiirie. 
And probably never had 
a headache. 

Masury Wanda covars .quick
ly . . . with roller, brush 
or spray. This interior latex 
wair paint is "quiclpadryinp^ 
and non-splattering.. Roman-
tique Colors in hundreds of 

'" fashion pastels give a soft, 
matte decorator finish. And 
Sem'u'Gloss Enamel gives 
scrubbable, polished sqtin 
finish on woodwork, kitchens 
and baths. "Mike" could 
have relaxed and spent a lot 
less tim» -on those rickety, 
scacolds. He'd have loved 
Masury Paint. 

T H E YISHIftlWIU 
1190 CHILI /WE., ROCHESTER, N .Y . 

328-4160 

Open DafTyT1:30 Luncheons. Dinners 5 P.M. 'til! 

Closed Mondays 

Masury is good paint for people, 
people wh'p don't like ~fo p.dint 

.and those who love to painf 
Wouldn't have anything else, 

MASURY 
IS C O O D P A I N T ! 

^otildn t have cmytning eise, • • ^ • n ^ — — 

TESCHNERS PAINT & WALLPAPER 
"ARTIST SUPPLIES" 

/ 3350/Monroe Ave,; ^ Phone 586-4130 

, , .,j '%ily 8'P.6,,rSrat.,To ^ FrK ô 8:30 ' • ; y a - j i v ! - ^ ' 

T Serving, . . 
FINE F0CDS 

Plus . . . 
Joe Masiiccf «t the 
Organ Friday and 
Safirrdoy Ev-cnfngs 

WE CATER TO PARTIES & _ 
BaWL+N& BANQUETS, 

v WEDDING?, RETIREiViENT PARTIES, Eft. 

- For Banquet Res. Cqll Alex Roth, Mgr. \ i 

your, hosts, lv , . . , , , 
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